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% Waist s Are Moving Out in the Annual I July Clearance of Colored &,White

ssMsra« Sale at Savings of One-Half and More
?

, Sizes for Women and Misses
O

, Hundreds of charming frocks from regular stock go into the annual ""s.

A greater style assemblage than you have seen in any Harrisburg store this year will greet you tomorrow
uly cleara nce at reductions that will make it possible for you to own two

in the Annual* Sale of Royal Waists ?and evey style is backed up by the popularity of an entire season.
gar men s a ie usua price o one.

_
A A

? . \u25a0 1 j . ? . r. 1 i- r 1 «?
$4.95 and $5.50 voile dresses. In coin $7.60 dresses of fine quality Ramie

To present ordinarily good waists at this time at a saving would not be an out of the ordinary feat, but to offer «pot patterns, with the skin trimmer of Unen with plain tailored skirts and poika o/fih
new "Royal" Waists at half price and less than half price is an epoch in summer waist selling. sau^price 1 ,and . Fa °!°ry $3.50 dot embroidered collar and cuffs; MUI W-W J

Fresh stocks await you tomorrow: , $6.50 black and white stripe voiie 5",*!55.95 R'&J Jdresses in large coin and effective stripe ale rrice j \.tajr II
Regular SI.OO voile and organdie waists with Voile Royal Waists, flesh color, embroidered $6.00 colored stripe handkerchief linen Royal patterns; finished with Quaker collar . $7.50 French linen dresses, in blue, / cfy\J\

trimiuinirs of tucks, lace, embroidery, or «Uover front, organdie collar and cuffs trimmed with Waists trimmed with white pique collar, cuffs ®Py j

quality white organdie cuffs; pink and white; bolero waist ami pati'h r \»\
embroidery itpeciai In the Cn? lace edgt>; 81.50 value; QC-, and patch pocket?rose, green, tan d»1 QC Mill and Factory $171; Pocket, skirt; Mill and OC \o\\

.. .77 50C Sal" Prtce »i>C and pl? k strlpes; Salp Prlce & 1.5*5 Sale Price *O, / 0 Factor? Sale Price

n#l #
« . ?, . Voile Royal Waists, cluster tucks trim yoke, $3 95 Dotted Swiss Royal Waists trimmed i7.5 pin stripe voile drosses, with SIO.OO white voile dresses, embroidered l\ l\v\\Batiste Rojal Waists, medium tucks trim front trimmed with lace insertion and hand with batiste embroidery insertion aiid vestce ? ? organdie Quaker collar; moire rib- in black and rose and finished with silk %g / Il\\ \\

!r^Sirss?assr- ost sara^wsssvsr ?? -se sasa£' i"? , "T,i s !

; gs%is".r.r ,

.r' $7-50 I// 'WW
Orepe^Roraj'w'a ists high neck and of hesh color voile, tHm- Vw.V 'h ' h', Hundreds of Summer Wash Skirts, $1.25 to $6.50 // / / \\ \\aauL and but- med with an Imperial frill; «£l/1Q SS»., Crepe Royal Waists, bjmch tucks or- All sizes for small, medium and large women. IU \ WW-a:as «XfSrsss-r-* "?-"ifss -? «-"» «>"-? «*-«? ~ -*? ? ~M ? \}\

r? o K O .

ertlon and 95c box 1 .its and embroidery; three-quarter RaJc Ivk-e The values are very attractive. HBT {j'T'^r,, sfrtVS51.95 \alne: Sale Price sleeves (rimmed with tneks and lace; AQ $3.95 Voile Royal Waists, front trimmed with rlt* PViinA Wraicfc j,,__ j [ST
White Batiste Rojral Waists, box pleats trim Annual Sale Price uf L bunch tucks, organdie embroidery and lace In- ? . epe uc venule vv cilkib ixeu'UCea W'^y7o~*rr{4^

front, vestee embroidered In black and white. Regular $2.95 Royal Waists of voile, trim- sertion, organdie collar trimmed \Tith hem- j- jj Plnk crepe de chine waists in plain tailored styles; reduced to $1.98 |T
black hemstitching and picot edge trim collar med with bunch tucks, hand embroidery and stitching and lace edge, three-quarter sleeves f 2.25 maize and sand crepe de chine waists, hand embroidered; reduced to $1.98 I
and cuffs; $3.50 value; Qg filet lace insertion; A Q trimmed with tucks and turn- QC 12.25 fancy stripe silk and satin waists; reduced to $1 98 f
Sale Price IJOC

Annual Sale Price
® I.®K7 back cuffs; Sale Price $3.50 crepe de chine waists in pink; reduced to s2.»hl // 1

? $3.50 blue, maize and pink crepe de chine waists; reduced to S -> 9H I 11 jQ
t?Second Floor. *

Refrigerators in a Special Sale All Steel Automobile and Camp ...

An Event of Great Importance Folding Chairs, $1.25 omen shite Oxfords Reduced

sumption of ice. camp parties. Specially priced in the Milland Factory Sale, $1.25 ~ .. . wh i.=A'C 1 u r r r J f ?> $2.50 tan calf and white canvas inlaid with grrey and sand cloth rjTKrc T>rrur»a
A bummer clearance beginning to-morrow will melt our re- Fiber Trunks For Vacationists sport oxtords . Goodyear stitched tops, light soles with French heels;

rUl,us

mainincf Stock: rubber soles and heels; Mill and Mill and Factory Sale Price, $3.35 $2.00 patent colt pumps with rlb-
aa T k j { ' tt 4/yi m ? r> j . a n wlpnl trunk- for hard service oriceci to suit the noclcet? factory Sale Price $1.85 $2.00 sun metal calf two-strap t*on bows or buckles, stitched solesSIB.OO Iceland refrigerators, 100 lbs. capacity. Reduced to An 1(3631 trunk lor nara service, pricea to suit me pot.Kei $1 50 whlte canvas sport oxfords pumps and black kidskin Colonial wlth ,ow heels; Mill and Factory

sl4 50 book of every traveler. With stitched rubber soles and pumps with buckles, stitched soles Sale p rice $1.45

$17.50 Iceland refrigerators, with water tank. Reduced to These fiber trunks are on three-ply wood fiber, covered with hecls: Mm and Factory Sale
e

he f'B; MIU and F%tory or^o b^ c
a
ktrf^^

SI3 98 hard vulfcnized fiber; reinforced inside and lined with linen. $1.50 white canvas Colonial $2.00 patent colt pumps with with low fiat heeis»Miii and Fao-
<tl CAO T 1 a s ' a. OA ti . T> j j Steamer* CI7PC ?2 to 16-inch SfiT OO to Bft Of) pumps with white buckles, hand broad silk ribbon bows, stitched tory Sale Price SI ''O$15.00 Iceland refrigerators, 80 lbs. capacity. Reduced to, Steamer sizes, to JO incn JP to turned soles with Cuban covered soles and Cuban heels- Mill and Mi?M . ?5? ? "*»-20

$11.98 Dress sizes, 32 to 36-inch $9.00 to SIO.OO heels; Mill and Factory Sale Price Factory Sale Price ........ 91.05 metal^calf 1 one-eye?et C^ sailor* Ues
1

Dlres, Pom.roy A Stewart. Basement. Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart, Basement. g0 Colonial pumps ' p'ioor &

Rear
Wart?Str6et 8t low flat heels;'

'
"eal ' Milland Factory Sale Price ..$1.15

A Sale of Men's and Boys' Sport Shirts I *sji | Good Staple Cotton Goods 121Less
50c Values at 35c $1.50 Values, sl.OOssunA n

« SLroZS \ld ffl
Summer's most important sale of sport shirts occurs in the Dives, //V great circle of thrifty shoppers.

t-. or- . , , r i"" ?\ / l°[ I \L\ \ /ffx 8° Lancaster Apron Gingham, lengths from 39c Russian rw/?* ?\u25a0>,!. . , ,Pomeroy & Stewart men s store tomorrow in a complete clearance of regu- Vy Ao\ V \ \ fr\\ 2to 6 yards; mui and Factory c colored cords and colored
lar stock lines. 'iXMMmi2\ «orii Vn

$1.50 silk collar shirts, made from high Men's Shirts of Fine Quality Silk Pacto?y°S^e K
Mee

dS ya^d! 1. 8c Factory u*ld
°' ei

' 35c
grade tub weaves. Reduced to .. $1 .OO Men's $3.98 tub silk shirts, in sizes I «A Inn oS whtte'VoubS^oMW*b£ek'stripe^ o^nlndF^Hv ß' and

50c shirts in stripes and plain white. 13j/ 2 to 17. The designs are exceptional- g m~lf \° Q "[\ &\ Mill and Factory X BV2 C
Reduced to 35 1 ly good and the quality of the silk is above MM Ml incheV WldV.-neat'styles on Factory °Sa, e 'price^tard^ 1' ''' 12V&Cc ?

* lv, -fct. * ? 11 , , the average. Milland Factory Sale price, I v white and grey grounds; Milland *7l/ _ irp
' >

;
/BC

Sport shirts with Stripe collar and two
S j Jg 79 M £ O Factory Sale Price, yard 7V2C .P^° n:

,
MIII and 1 ?l/, r

trimmed Dockets u , <m-o cu -11 u- .
? ia J 25c voile, 36 inches; Mill and iq? Ti ,/a

,

r,d :
' 2Cpocicets Men S fiber Silk shirts, sizes 14 to Factory Sale Price, vard l"c White Volle- woven figures on

Fine quality sport shirts at 17. Mill and Factory Sale price. $2.35 T T?' 11 O ? 20c Madras Shirting; Mill and 1 01/ Factory Sale Prtc! 1
i>se and 51.19 Men's SB.OO hfavy wb silk shirt,, »z«, If| Hill] SwitlCf r""'

Boys' stripe and solid color sport shirts, 13J4 to 18. Mill and Factory Sale price, v4.*A V-/ VV ?

- -Clearance of Summer Millinery Men S dlld \VOfflen S Union Stilts
White Dress Weaves forVacation Days usually close the inner millinery room and as

z-pv- \ T t A X a transfer of these dress hats to the tables in the main O AAIIC/XC/^l
1 he Values Are Very Attractive «an .

g S^'2S^S3r underwcar ,or men Md

.

The Milland Factory Sale brings out a list of fresh items specially fh^b^ rXtans- st,i ' ed "*

-«\u25a0" ~priced for tomorrow, including: P reuuLnons ' suits, short and three-quarter length sleeves; Mill and Factory Sale Price 59c
50c embroidered white ratine, 28 inches wide, in three good pat- 1 Ojfoc SB.OO to SIO.OO Summer Hats, now. .$4.95 late 3

price
<B; .^. Ul. fnd.' aCt °!T. $1.19 ribbed vests - in

terns. Mill and Factory Sale price, yard ' $6.50 tO $7.50 Summer HatS, nOW. . .$3.95 75c Egyptian cotton ribbed union suits, short ChildrenVlOc 3

cotton 'ribbed .

«jinc o tJ ffio n- sleeves; Mill and Factory CO- taped neck and armhol« Mm
v 2fts '

15c white Persian lawn, 32 inches wide, sheer 29c white Gabardine, 36 Inches wide, extra !p4.y5 tO $0.95 bummer rlatS, nOW . . .Sale Price OJ7C Factory Sale Price 4 fot.? v, 7 Cquality; Mill and Factory Sale PHce, yard, 10c ,
... ~,,,

. _ .
? ,

<tC Q C <tl nOO Mate rprliirpri in JRI Q"1* Jlo° white open mesh union suits, short WOMEV'S Hocri.-nv25c cream white Pique, 28 inches wide, good good Q ua 'ity: Milland Factory Sale Price, yard JJO.yj tO S>IU.UU XiatS, reuUCea tO . . . sleeves, knee length; Milland Black silk hose with
skirt fabric; Mill and Facton - Sale Price, yard 19c n . ...

_ it . n J l Factory Sale Price «OC feet, high spliced heels
" 35c

? ... ?

15c IjOXGCIX)TH rine Keady-to-Wear Straw Hats Reduced JI.OO white striped madras athletic union , Silk hose With fashloned'feeVan'rt""line mercerised white Voile, 44 inches; ,
' suits, knee length: Mill and fift. lisle tops, black white «»h KOrMill and Factoiy Sale Price, yard 12J4c ,6c English longcloth, 10 yards to a piece, Broken lines of our finest ready-to-wear hats marked down Factory Sale Price DiyC SI.OO silk hose lisle c-artor ««" 'V '

iiw. } Nainsook in short lengths, fine 88 Inches wide; Mill and Factory Sale Price, for clearance. Boys' white cotton ribbed sleeveless OC_ feet . black, white'and cowV- s ' 'ast ilpned
o
li

»ep^ »

r'. i mercerized; Mill ya.rd 49c *7 - 50 and S6 - 50 Panamas and Bankok straws d»>| QC union suits, knee length ZOC Mill and Factory Sale Price ' 79C
19c white Gabardine. 28 inches"wide," extra 98c English longcloth, 36 inches wide, 10 Wl

Fin p
U

Mllan
d sknor^ C

In
d sa°nd 'and' black <f A' r\r* WOMEN'S VESTS AND UNION SUITS ioncd'^eet" -

C ,° Uon
, ?fan »'e«s hose "with fash-good«value; Mill and Factory Sale Price, yard yards to a piece, extra good quality; Mill and reduced from s« i 0 to ...

$4.95 White lisle ribbed sleeveless union Cn? Mill and
? oc Rrad e; ij-

_

I Factory Sale Price, piece 69c Unen tailored'hats with blue 'straw 'facing! d? OQC SUItS " k "ee lensth - cuft knee C Dives, Pomerov "i."
3C

reduced from $4.95 to
Mew art-Street Floor.

. 51-00 Heavy Scroll design Bath Mats, 26x50 inches;] Leading Styles 111 SpOrt HatS Mild OlireH Skin -

/ \ !n whlte > P ink'. bl "e . and green. Specially priced Grass hats with fco ca
' in the Mill and Factory Sale 59e linen brims 1 ' T T ~ <i * o / 4Br\.v J Corduroy tams in white QQ. rSnp Iz |?l Q fVIQ Ipv I /

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor ,
and colors \u25a0*?JCgk-\s X AKjm* r // IX

'

Linen hats $1.09 / /

f i f j
reverse side, In color ...'.v.'.'.-.' 98c Hams averaging 8 lbs. each and very tender. I

,

.../ A. Ol 1 Owels colored facing
hat .BWitll 69c Other news of groceries for to-morrow includes? j M'j^'

'. Soft finish hemp hats with fancy <j» 1 qq
__

' // i
/ , I Regular 8c huck towels, with red border. Mill and leather band OI.IJO 2.-) lbs. granulated sugar ....$1.62 (/ (

f- 1 / Factory Sale price f
~ ; \ 10 bars white laundry soap 34^

? f\\ hemmed bleached Turkish bath towels. Mill and White felt fold hats for tennis and general io bars Fels Naptlia, P. &G. Naphtha, or Ivory Soap + feV/
Factory Sale price, 3 for 2~>e sPort wear 50f for

A\ l lV 17c large hemmed bath towels. Mill and Factory Sale
f Boiled ham, sliced, lb 39?

i\i\ \i pr
m t'u y,- Oirls Hats reduced to 98c Lebanon boiogna, ib 2r>? £. V r /

H\ Jt\ A 19c Turkish bath towels. Mill and Factory Sale price, T . , f,l ST /
\ f 1 styles that were formerly sl.-19 to 52.50 Luncheon loaf, lb 330 a /

Alk 25c and 29c white and colored border bath towels. Mi'l Summer lingerie hau. 98c Dried beef, lb 10? yYy
and Factory Sale price re

blu. braid' hku witit' silk Sweitzer cheese, lb 35?
fancy Turkish bath towels. Mill and Factory Sale crown, reduced to New York cream cheese, lb i f \ Tf r

orice 0 Tuscan braid over old rose silk #
' i i j

N. F hat, reduced to i/oc cheese, lb . 254 ll j-s. Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart. Street Floor. Neapolitan hat with tam crown and qo Imported Roquefort cheese, lb 55tf \l|
\ old rose trimming, reduced to n- u iu

"

\l\
White lace hat, no. Pimento cheese, lb 30? \ HOT

ft \ Parasols at Half Price
°

I-H
f\ Final clearance of the remaining stock of parasols at a Ready-to-wear Straw Hats reduced to C

y
y .?"* "8?'/ / I sav ' n ? °f a half. V J Flag Rosebud beets, can '. *

Ss± :::::::: IS ll?
P,,, ""r "y * Strwnrl:-Seron " n "f,r ' Fr "nt - Flag succotashumade of green lima beans' 'and Maine

[XJ\ f 1 paraso ,lß v BBc w!oo parawis ::::::: s2!m AXr ,
corn; can IS?; 6 cans 85?0\ ":110 pSSS ::::::: 83» ??ioSSSSS ::::::: si:Ss Wizard Triangle Mops, 25c p.ves. pomeroy »t.w Wt, Basement.

\ \ to'?? parasols $1.50 Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart ? *ir* i O 1 13 .. 1 r 1 / /Wmi
/ *Sso p ara "o,s street Floor. With a Sample Dottle of Oil en n\ o c \V Wk^

Another shipment has just bilkGloves 85c f/ m
Hmcc P-tirtO come for the benefit of those This name stands for perfection in the art of making (/ \ W\\\\UV\\ //ff \-S\- Coo V_>UUvJ.O V dlUlGo who were too late to take quality gloves. This 85c glove is in white silk,, 16-button // j \\\

' ' 50c navy blue mohair, 36 inches wide, for bathing suits. nnunrSfenf °Ur ear Her a "" le "#th W ' tH d.°l? le fin^er
,

til^s - u - u ,
/ \\\\\

t' y, £&Xv To-morrow only, yard 290
nouncement. Ivayser and hownes?(also high grade makes of II /// \\ l\ '

V\ sWn 75c shepherd checks, 42 inches wide. To-morrow only
thousand of these gloves)?l6-button length ; white, black and colored silk \\]\

? Ml '
yard..... mops go on sale to-morrow, gloves SI.OO to if? 1.75 U

US rifir 50c foundation silk lining, all shades, Clinches wide. ThT'LTdlTu i^
A g°° d length white silk glove at .. 59? 7Ti^VI2HT To-morrow only, vard 35? ttl, _ i . r

adjustable and Kayser and Fownes two-clasp silk gloves in white, H


